
 

 
 

 

 
Our Lovely reception 
children started school last 
Thursday morning. They 
even popped into our  
celebration assembly on  
Friday to say hello to the 
rest of the school. They 
have started with lots of  

enthusiasm and  
excitement and although 
they are finding the day  

rather long—they are coping 
really well. They are  

getting used to the new  
routines and they are having 
lots of fun exploring their 

new environment.  

Welcome to the family! 

 

   

Our overall a
endance figure last week was 95.4% as 

you will see from the table below— based on the      

Ofsted grades—this would be  considered as  “in line with the Na�onal   

Average”  

Well done to ORANGE class for having the BEST 

a
endance figure for last week with 98.9% 

 Red Class             n/a 

 

 Orange Class    98.9% 

Yellow Class      95.0% 

Green Class  97.9% 

Blue Class   94.1% 

Indigo Class  93.9% 

 Violet Class   88.8% 

Ofsted A#endance Grades 

96.1% + High 95.7 – 96.0% Above na�onal average 95.0 – 95.6% in line with na�onal average 

93.9% or below  Low 90% or below Cause for Concern 85% or below Persistent Absence 
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Saturday 26th September 

Humphry Davy “Super Saturday” Taster Day 

(8.30am—1pm)  

-:- 

Tuesday 29th September  

Mounts Bay ‘Curriculum Taster Day’  

Parents Open Evening (6pm) 

-:- 

Thursday 1st October 

Humphry Davy Curriculum Taster Day  

Parents Open Evening (6pm) 

-:- 

Wednesday 7th October  

Cape Cornwall School Curriculum Taster Day 

& Parent open Evening 6.30pm 

 

Next week we would like to invite 

parents in Red & Orange Class to come  into 

school on either 29th Sept, 30th Sept or 1st 

Oct (at 12 noon) to join your child for lunch &    

sample what our canteen has to 

offer! Please note; Adult meals 

cost £3.50 . Please return your 

reply slips ASAPP & copies of 

the letters can be obtained at 

the school office if necessary. 

We look forward to welcoming you! 

 

 

Callum Buckland (Y1) 

For being super-brave in his swimming lessons and overcoming his 

fear of water 

 

Isaac Oliver (Y1) 

Millie Mason (Y1) 

Lottie Rose Wiseman-Watkins (Y1) 

For super sentences in their weekend news 

 

Millie Priest (Y5) 

Larent Ireland (Y5) 

Oliver Hall (Y5) 

For their confident addition of 4/5 digit numbers 

 

Seb Dash (Y5) 

For his extensive knowledge & detailed research about WW1  

& his exemplary manners 

 

Thomas Tregarthen (Y6) 

For his independent research about his  

family in WW2. 

 

 

Thank you to all of you who came in for our annual ‘Parent     

Induction Meetings’ on Tuesday afternoon.  We had lots of   

positive feedback but we also had a couple of queries and some 

suggestions that we have reflected on and therefore wanted to 

feedback to you.  

Will there be Class assemblies this year?  

Yes. These will be happening during the Spring term (please look 

out for the dates in the newsletters towards the end of this term) 

Will the parent lunches continue this year?  

Yes. The first invitations have been sent out to Red and Orange 

class parents for next week.   Yellow class will be later in the 

term and the rest of the school will happen later in the year. 

Is there a way to access ‘MyMaths’ on an iPad? 

Yes. You need to download the “Puffin Academy” App in the 

App Store. Open the app and use the MyMaths link. 

Would it be possible to have a Maths workshop to find 

out about calculation methods? 

Yes.   Mr Caldwell has kindly agreed to hold a series of work-

shops—look out for his letter.  

When will Year 2 go swimming again? 

Yellow class are due to begin swimming again on Tuesday 6th 

October and will swim each week until Christmas. Orange Class 

will continue on Wed afternoons as planned. Please see the 

swimming letter due out next week. 

Diary Dates …  

Tuesday 29th/30th Sept & 1st Oct 

Red & Orange Class:  Parent lunches (12 noon) 

 

Tuesday 29th September 

Indigo Class: Minack Theatre Trip 

 

Wednesday 30th September 

Blue Class: Surfing Day 

 

Friday 2nd October 

Violet Class: Bodmin Walk  

 

Tuesday 6th October 

Yellow class swimming begins  

(Orange Class will continue on Wed  

afternoons) 

 

Monday 26th—Friday 30th October 

Half term Holiday VERY proud of you! VERY proud of you! VERY proud of you! VERY proud of you!     


